T h e 250 sp e c ie s, b o th in d ig e n o u s a n d n a tu ra liz e d , in I h e 75 g e n e ra o f s o u th e rn A frica n P te rid o p h y te s a r e listed w ith th e ir su b sp e c ie s a n d v a rie tie s (263 ta x a in a ll) . C o d e d d is trib u tio n ra n g e s are g iv e n fo r e a c h ta x o n .
I N T R O D U C T IO N
The following is a checklist o f all the P terido ' -distribution range extends into tropical Africa ! -taxon is endem ic to the southern African region * -introduced taxa now naturalized and spreading in southern Africa
If th e taxon is found in only one o ther country on the borders o f southern Africa, then that country1 is given. Similarly, if the taxon does not extend into tropical Africa, but is not endem ic to southern A frica, an indication is given o f its further distribu tion. ..........................N'; T ( N ) "  iheeífenim (H .B.K.) M ett. 
U ITTR E K SE L D ie 2 5 0 s p e s ie s , b e id e in h e e m s e n g e n a tu r a lis e e r d , in d ie 7 5 g e n e r a v a n P te r id o p h y ta w a t i n s u id e r lik e A f r i k a v o o r k o m , w o r d m e t h u l s u b s p e s ie s e n va rië-te ite (2 6 3 ta k s a a lte s a m e ) g e ly s . G e k o d e v e r s p r e id in g s g e b ie d e w o r d v ir e lk e e n v o o r s ie n .

